








































































results.(Seerefs.3 and4, forexample.) Evenin simplifiedform,
however,thecalculationsarenotbrief.At thelowersupersonicMach
numbers(oftheorderof3 or less)thetime-consumingaxisynmetric






















5 semitonesingleor semiwedgeangleat x . 0
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slopeandisassumedto terminateatPoint P wheretheslo~
ofthesurfaceis zero.At a particularWch >umber,theinitialinc~i-
nationoftheshock e mustbe thatdictatedby thewedgeor coneangle








It isassumedthatanexpressiony = f(x), whichsatisfiesthese
conditionsandvariesfromonelimitto theotherwithoutdiscontinuity










my be writtenas follows:
()&dx~ ().-bale+ l+xi + ‘m“(*)
Integrationyields










Curves showing~ asa functionof xi forvariousvaluesofthe
parameters aregiveninfigure1;theuseofthesecurvesbecomes
apparentsubsequently.Thecurvefor ~ .
























at therearofthenose(pointP,wheretheslopeis zero)is only
slightlydifferentfromthefree-streamMachnuniber;consequently,the
influenceofpoint P,whichispropagatedalongthefirst-familycharac-
teristicfrom P (denotedby PP’,whichgenerallyhasSU1l curvature),
isfeltat theshockonlyatextremelylargevaluesof x (froma practi-
calviewpoint,onlywhen x +a). Furthermore,attheseextremevalues
of x, theattenuationi shockstrengthasalreadyreducedtheshock
to essentiallya Machwave. Therearmostportionsofthenosemaythere-
















afterbodyaddeddownstreamof P, generallya trivialeffectsolongas —
theshockisattached).Thustherearmostregiononanaxisymmetricnose *
thathassignificantinfluenceon shockshape,thatis,inthevicinity





























namely,thisfamilyof shapes houldbe flexibleinordertoaffordsatis-
factoryfittingto theforwardportionofanarbitraryshape,andit
















of shapesrequiresufficientcalculationsby themethodof characteristics
to covereverypossibleshaperepresentedby thefamilychosen.Obviously,
theuseof cubics, qwtics, andthelikemustbe ruledout. Consideration
ofallfactorspointedto a simplefamilyof shapesthatcouldbe defined
by 8 0~. Thus,attentionwasfocusedon circulararcsandparabolas.
Thecirculararcwaschoseninpreferenceto theparabolaforthefollowing



















()z2= = Wi (6)













Machnumberof2.2and 5 . 20°(two-dimensional)andata Machnumber 4
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calculations,theysrebelievedtobe sufficientlyaccurate.A totalof
34two-dimensionalcharacteristiccalculationsweremadewhichcovered







Fora particularcombinationf M and 8, a trial-and-errorgraphi-




withwhich K rmybe determinedareshownin figure5 togetherwithan
indicationoftheerrorin shockshapeproducedby a changein K from
thevaluewhichwasselectedas satisfyingtheshockfromthecharacter-
. isticsolution.
u Thevaluesof K thusdeterminedaregivenintableI,andthe




methodto arbitrsrynoseshapes,figures8 and9 present curves giving





noseshape.Thevaluesof M and b sreknown;
(figs.8 and9) are readilyobtained.Valuesof
































L() ()ply thecalcula~ valuesof ~ and ~ by thisvalue, andplot
theresultingvaluesinaccordanc~withthe~xistingx/Z and y/t




nose. Figuresl.1and12giveexamplesat M . 1.62 that showthisto





Thevalueof K forthecalctiationi figure12was
obtainedby extrapolationina regionwherethecurvesoffigure7 are
experiencinglargechangesin slope.A valueof K . 0.35 isbelieved
tobe a reasonableextrapolation;however,astheresultsoffigure12
show,smallchangesin K neednotcauseconcern.WitheitherK = 0.35
or K = 0.39 an excellentpredictionis obtained.
Figure13 gives an exampleofa predictionat M . 1.62 fora nose




Figure14 givesanexampleofa predictionat M = 2.59 fora nose





resultswereobtainedat M . 2.62 as comparedwith M = 2.59 employed
inthepredictions.However,thisdifferenceinMachntier amountsto
a differencein e of onlyabout0.20;thisdifferencein ~ would
causeonlya tinordifferenceintheshockshapeandwouldmovetheshock
slightlyinward.It isinterestingtonote,however,thattheexperi- V
mentalresultsat M = 2.62 lie abovethepredictionby themethodof
















of characteristics.Differencesc nbe foundbetweentheratioofthe
radiusof curvatureoftheshockto thatofthenose,exactlyat the
tipOfthenose,thatmaybe calculatedfromthepresentmethodand


















as a poorone,andthereisno justificationfora misfitofthismagni-
























2.Whitham,G. B.: TheFlowPatternof a SupersonicProjectile.Commu-
nicationsonPureandAppl.~th., vol.V, no.3,Aug.1952j
pp.301-348.







































































Valuesof K for 5 =
M
10° 15° 20° 25° 30° 39 40° 45° W“
1.56.80l.k~ 0.7100.350-------------------------
2.02.851.23 .765 .5850.4350.297---------------
2.51.951.03 .750 .615 .506 .4050.500----------
;.;;.% .914 .730 .620 .~o .462 . 700.250-----
2.850 .720 .630 .575 .505 l 17 .305-----
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(a) M = 3.0; b =-45°. ( Interval betweencalculatedpointson shock
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(b) M= 3.5; 8=45°. (Intervalbetweencalculatedpointson shock
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(a) Two-dink?nslonalc~rcular-arcnose.M . 2.6;6 = z~”.




— Shock cakmloted by method of characteristics
o K = 0.66
q K = 0.64 @elected value)







(a)Variationwith b forvariousvaluesof M.
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Figure lo. - Sketchofprocedure
nose









H =~.62;b = 2Q.230.










showingsmalleffectofdl~f’erencein xlzmpolatedvaluesof K. M . 1.62;b . 28°. P
-.






oPthefonuy. a- bx%.cxT- dxk (withoriginfornosecontouratbaaeofnose).
H = ~.62;6 = 20°.







~~hcdOf characteristicswithandwithout Votiicity for
thefomly. ax. b~ + CX3. M - 2.6;8 -35°.
shock@ withshockscalculatedby
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Figure15..Exampleoferrorsthatwouldoccurinpredictionasa resultofpoorfittingofthe
circulararc.
- noseshapeas in figure14. AIL predictionareat M = 2.59.~
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